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Faculty and Deans

Evid e nce B (L2 9 )
Er . Phelps
Jan. 13 , E -72 (Thursday)

I

D, a defendant in a criminal trial, took the W'itness stand and testified in his
own behalf: On cross-examination he lJ as asked if he had refused to testify before
the grand JUry. The court required him to ans~ver and h e stated 1:1e had testified
to 7ertain questions . but refused to anS\ler others for the grand jury
The prosecution ,.as also pernu tted to question the defendant as to s tateaents he had made
t~ the gran~ ju~ uhich were at variance wi. ~h ~1~S testi~ony in the tra~ on
duect exanunatl.on. The defendant argued hl.s iJl.randa rJ.ahts uould be v10lated
by the use of his statements before the grand jury. N, :ho \Vas an unindicted
co-conspirator , \'l as put on the stand as a defense \vitness and testified for D.
The government, to meet H' s testimony offered Y as a v7itness to testify to
statements of 1:1 prior to the trial \vhich Here contrary to U 's testimony . The
statements were made by H to Y and H ' s deceased brother. I t \las obj ected the
statements were hearsay and they were not made in the furtherance of the conspiracy, therefore no exception applied under the hearsay rule . The court permitted
Y to testify. Discuss the rulings of the court and indicate Hhether or not
you agree \'l i th them.
0

II
Dwas indicted for causit"!.g a company to sell oil and gas properties to corporations controlled by conspirators at prices greater than their fair market
value. ~ duly qualifiesL_ :xper~c t~stified he estimated the value of one property
to be shghtly less thaJ - :;;500, "an~ the other approximately $44 . 000 . He reached
these estimates from personal inspection of the properties and from consulting
the follmving sources of infonnation :
(1) the past production performance of
the leases vlhich viaS obtained from reports filed \07i th the State by operators
of the leases. (2) core analyses data and ,veIls records obtained from the two
companies, (3) data as to the price of oil and gas obtained from pipeline run
statements in the records of the companies, and (4) data as to operating costs
from the billing records from the operators of the leases. D objected to the
testimony on the ground the records of the companies Here not themselves offered
in evidence, therefore there ,vas a violation of DIS ri ght of confrontation and
of the hearsay rule . Further D argues in determining for this case \vhat the
hearsay rule requires civil cases on expert testimony cannot be applied. The
further objection \Vas made that since the "li tness \-l aS basically slLTTIIIlarizing
the records, the records had to be first introduced before the ~li tness could
testify. The expert wi tness had also prepared two appraisal reports. D
objected that the exhibits were hearsay.
Discuss carefully the problems of
evidence raised and state how you think they should be resolved.

III
While H Has in a hospi tal his apartment ,·l as burglarized and a pis tol and the
key to his safe deposit box ~vas taken . It waS discovered a certificate of
deposit issued to 1'1 had been cashed at the bank about the same time. An arrest
warrant was issued for D, a uoman who had been in his apartment a short time
before he went to the hospi tal and Hho knew he was going there, in connection
with the forged certificate of deposit . The warrant was served at the apartment
of D and her husband H who were both in the living room when the ,varrant was
served. H was searched for ,veapons but none was found. D ~'1aS standing in
the doonvay between the ki tchen-dining room area and the living room uhere she
WM four to six feet from a cabinet.
The officer entered the kitchen and noted
a partially hidden envelope on a shelf of the cabinet, the cabinet being
partially open. Against DI S protests the detective removed the envelope and
found a check and checkbook bearing HIS name and a safe deposit key. The
~etective testified he \-las searching for a pistol since he knew D ,-;ras a suspect
In the burglary and this was one item taken. Fourteen days after the arrest of
D,police officers contacted employees of the bank shmving a series of ten or
tI-/elve pictures ~vith two pictures of H included. The employees identified PM the man \\Tho cashed the certificate of deposit , and on the basis of this
he was arrested. At the trial the bank employees positively identified H.

-2~l made a motion to supp ress the evidence claiming an illegal search and seizure 9
and a violation of due process by prejudicial identification procedures. The
government contends that E has no s tanding to challenge the validi ty of the
search and seizure. Should the evidence be suppressed? Here His constitutional
rights violated by permitting the identification testimony? Explain.

IV.
In a criminal trial in a Federal District Court ,,7 here the defense ,vas ir'.sani ty 0
the government on the issue of ins ani ty offered a coherent letter '>V'ri tten by
the defendant to a priest shortly after the robbery requesting the priest to
get in touch vli th an agent of the FBI and have him come to see defendant. The
letter vias turned over to the FBI by the priest. It Has argued by defendant I s
counsel that the letter Has irrelevant, privile ged and hearsay. I,That is your
opinion? Explain.

v.
A \vrongful death action was brought by the parents of a child against D a
landovmer, based on the attractive nuisailce theory. The original complaint
alleged the deceased and another boy B were ,.. alking along the ed g e of an open
trench which suddenly gave way causing the deceased to be buried alive. At the
trial plaintiffs '(.. ere granted leave to amend to allege instead that the boys
were Halking inside the open trench tV'hen it suddenly gave way. No objection
was made to the amendment . A certificate of death signed by a doctor ,.;rho did
not testify and some of whose information ,.. as obtained from investigating
officers was offered by D and admitted, except the words " Victim fell in open
ditch" ,.;rere deleted therefrom. A statute provided the certificate was prima
facie evidence of the facts therein stated. D contended the parents v7ere
contributorily negligent since the mother had given the child permission to
play in the field knowing of the construction project. The father testified he
had instructed the boy not to play in the field , and his mother had not given
him permission, in fact she was away from home at the time. B testified the
mother \.;ras at home and deceased had told B she had given deceased permission to
play in the field.
Plaintiffs moved to strike the testimony in so far as it
created an issue of contributory negligence on the part of the parents on the
ground that it constituted double hearsay. D's counsel also requested the
court to instruct the jury that they could draw an unfavorable inference from
the mother's failure to testify.
(1) D requests the appellate court to take judicial notice of the original
complaint and to deny any relief to the plaintiffs by treating the complaint as
an admission. How should the court rule? Explain.

(2) D contends there ,,7as error on the part of the court in deleting the
words "Victim fell in open di tchl; from the certi ficate of death. How should
the COurt rule? Explain.
(3) How should the court rule on B's testimony that he had been told by
the deceased that deceased i s mother had told him he could play in the field?
Explain.

(4) How should the court rule on the request of D's counsel that the jury
be instructed they could draw an unfavorable inference from the mother's
failure to testify? Explain.
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&vail~ble for cro~~- e x amination, the r o fore
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Hl.d the goverrunent att mpted to intDoduce the apprai:Jal
\ report ~ in e vidence wi thou t calling the expert who had
prepared them a~d offering an opportunity for cross-examination,
then D's confrontation right8 would hav been i»friRged.
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The Chim~l c;u~e deals in term.~ of safety and doe8 not flatly
prohibit l5ea.rch of another room. The precautionary :'I1ea.~ure
of entering the r o om was jus t ified under the circumstance a.
The area by rea~onable interpretation was within the immediate
control of D.
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He h~d poesee~ion of the ~eiz.d prop e rty a_d
IUbsta.ntial intereet ill the premiae!'! scarched.

Since a piatol mi g ht have been coacealed in thu part ' ally op ••
the a.arch was warranted for aafety and anythiRg
i1:1 that immediat a area could be seized.
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Showing two photos of H would not co~stituta an i mp rmissible
tlUg ·'. estion of g uilt and the likelihood of irreparable
misidentifica ti on.
Further there were eyewi tne sse shere
" Who made all independellt in court ideJltificatioa.
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(While you might disa g ree with the above answer this ca38 suggesta
whl.t you ar~ gOiRg to find many courtM doiRg and I gaTe
illu.trative cases suggesti g what the court. ar. doing.)

IV
Th, privilege exist8 in the Federal court8.
III criminal 0 • • • •
the federa.l court 8 follow the commOll law a8 they 21'. it
in I. ceordaace with pre.ent day standard8 of wisdom aRd ju.tice.
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A c omp l ain t c a.n c on~t i t ut ~ an adm i s~ io n a r;a in s t i nt.e r o s t,
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~h o u l d n o t b e ex clu deu f rom t he dea th c e r t ificate .
By the :nor e mode r n rul e t he f a. c t th Q.t ~ orn9 o f the f a ct s
were obt a i ne d by t he doctor fro m offic a r a g o ~ s to th8
wei g ht o f the e vid en c e not the admia~ibility o f t he c rt ~ ficate
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The worde "tiictim f e l l in ditoh"i. a statsmont of fact.
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As to th e mothe r, she is a party a n d a ny statement M\ds
by her is adni5~ible a3 an admission again~t i»tGrest.
If the mother's admission i~ unexplainod it could oarry the
case agaia~t h0r.
(i • • prevont recovery.)
Th8 instruction should hav e been giV811.
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